Spring registration opens Nov. 30!

Registration for spring classes opens at 7:30 a.m. on Monday, Nov. 30. The class schedule will be viewable online (www.npc.edu/class-schedule) starting Nov. 16.

Returning students can register online through the MyNPC student portal. If you do register early, you must make payment arrangements or pay in full by Dec. 11 or you will be dropped from classes. Check out the eCashier plan to help spread your payments throughout the semester.

Most spring semester classes begin the week of Jan. 19. Remember, there’s a $25 late registration fee if you put off enrolling until the start of classes – and the classes you need for your degree/certificate may be full.

Once you have registered, be sure to order your textbooks, so that they arrive before the first class meeting. You can find out what texts are required from your instructor or at www.npc.edu/online-bookstore – you can use the listed ISBN to purchase from any source. Be sure to check the return policy of your textbook supplier in case the class is cancelled.

Veterans Priority Registration Day

Veterans (whether using their educational benefits or not), their spouses and dependents are all granted priority registration at NPC. You can register early for spring classes on Wednesday, Nov. 25.

You must complete certain forms and bring your military ID or DD214’s.

For details, contact VA Services Coordinator Beth Batson, 524-7469.

NPC will be closed Nov. 26 & 27 for the Thanksgiving holiday!

Community members created over 200 bowls that will be used to serve soup during the Empty Bowls Community Event on Friday, Nov. 20, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at WMC, AC 103. $10 donation benefits The Love Kitchen.